
IE? &ASSTSB.
Pennsylvania RaUxoad.

Trains leave Leuistown Stauou as follow*?
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, 4 30 a. in. 7 03 a. ni.

l.ini'. 5 35 p.m. 11 11 p. in.

Mail Train. 3 32 p. ni. 2 20 p. til.
I liri'U.nli Freight, 1140 p.m. 100 a.m.
K\piv-s Fieiglit, 10 05 a. m. 2 45 p. m.
Fn,t Freight, 10 58 p.m. 2 40:1. m.
| Freight, 555 a. in. 500 p.m.
1 .1 Train, 10)4 m. 006 a.m.

11. K. RORESOX, Agent.
Omnibuses convey passengers to

ami from all the trains, taking up or setting them
,1 .an at all points within the borough limits.

Post Office.
M.nls arrive ami close as fallows :

Clotr. Arrive.
~ .-t. rii Through, 6 a. m. l.111 a. tn .

ami Way, 13op. m. 330 p.m.
Western " "

"

-30p. m. 2Sop. m.
tu-llel'iiie, 8 p. m, 2 30 p. in.

S?rthuinberlanl. 8 p.m. Cp.ru.
i IM"K \u25a0 h<mrs, from 7 a. in. to s p. nr.
<in Sandal from Bto9 a. nr.

The Knights of the Golden Circle.
Among the other agencies which have been

employed tn precipitate tlie insurrectionary
movement and to persuade the people of the
South to make a forcible resistance to the au-

thority of the Federal Government, the order
,f the Knights of the G ilden Circle has

doubtless exercised considerable influence.
.Many believe that a lodge, or, technically
-peaking, a " castle" of the order was estab-
lished in this state, and that some of our most
active sympathizers with the secession cause
were connected with it. Certain it is that it
has many members in the Southern States,
and that the veil of secrecy which enshrouds
its proceedings is an admirable cloak to the
plans of the conspirators, who use its organi-
zation to as.-ist them in perfecting their plans
fur the destruction of the Union.

The Louisville Journal has recently obtain
lull copies ni its ritual and the accompany-

ing keys which explain the cyphers it con-
tains and tie pass words and signs which are
used. The professed objects of the Order are
to

" S.uithcrriize" .Mexico by conquering it
and establishing perpetual slavery within its
borders; ait! also to a.-ist any Southern State
to resist what is termed "Northern Invasion,"

?is well as to war upon all " Abolitionists,"
r n ai slaveholders of Northern birth in the

Southern States, who are not enthusiastic
supporters'id' the peculiar institution.

1 lie Mes'cait part ot the programme is
breed on the id" i that a treaty was made on
the 11th of l'-brviary, Is GO, with Manual
Diddado, Governor of Guanajuato, by which
the K. G. <J. und rtook to furnish hira with
10,000 men, armed, equipped, and provided
with ail the necessary supplies to take the
111! under lii.> command, while he is to furn
i-di an equal number of mi n tn be officered by
men connected with the K. G. O's. The ex-
pense ni their outfit are to be provided for by
a large bonus of land, as well us a mortgaged i
right to collect one half the annual revenues
d Guanajuato, until the sum of >->IO,OOO is ]

obtained.
The pay of the army is to be the same as

that of the regular army of Mexico, which is !
sai 1 to he about one eighth mure than that I
<.t the f liited States. Members are privileg j

d either to accompany this filibustering ar

my on its maieh over the Ilio Grande, which !
if no unexpected delay occurs, is to take
phtC'- in October next, or to remain at home
to assist in obtaining recruits, raising money
and munitions, and in oilier ways facilitating
-he accomplishment of the objects of the
rircle. It is a part of tin ir vow to do all in
to -ir n v. -r to a->ist in the expulsion id' the
toe negroes from the Southern States, and
! > compel them to fl"e to Mexico, and also
to en !< uvor to conquer the whole or a< much
?is p. s:ble of the latter country, and form it i
iiit i slave States. The peons are to be per i
P'tuallv enslaved and divided among the K. \u25a0
G.

It is proposed for the present to establish
a limited in man-by in the district which they *
? \u25a0 'iiquer. and the successor of ike present
: "lid the Order, Gen. Bickley, must
"

suvar to can y out thjs policy and to ex
t i d -l ivery over the whole of Central Ann. r
i? i. i! in his power" as well as to try to ac :
piire Culm and control the <'oll* of Mexico. !

So iar as the affairs of our own country
?ni' concerned they are told -that it is their ;
? inly to offer (heir "services to KIIV .Southern
State to repel a Northern army," and from
nr.- -at appearances they will have -efficient
cui; i.yincut here for some time to conic.? !
i fey must promi-e to use their best exertions i
t \u25a0 ascertain who are "Ah.ditiunista" in the
?' unties in which they reside, and to report
taeir names to the head of the Order, as well
as i.. keep a close watch upon all their pro

?dings; and they agree, in case of insur-
icction or invasion, to muster the largest
' ace they can, and go to the scene of dan- |
n'j;

There arc three degrees in the order. Those j
belonging to the first, whiih is of a military !
character, arc styled Knights of the Iron
Hand. The second is of a financial charac !
ter, and its members are called Knights of ;
the 1 rue Faith. The third is of a political i
character, arid its members are called K nights
"I the Columbian Star. To beeorne a mem-
ber .J the Third Degree, the candidate must
~e familiar with 'he work of tfio two former
degrees, "be born in a stave slate, or if not,
a slaveholder and a Protestant." As sonic of !
our readers may be curious in regard to their
signs, Ac... we give them as furmehed by the
?Journal, the figures used being those found
in the ritual, and the words in parenthesis
'he explunativ us lurni.-bed by the key:

FIRST OF.OFTET;.

Captain. I will now give you the signs, 1
grips, password, and token of the First De-
gree of the K. 0. G [Of course a misprint
i'r K. G. C.j This degree has a name which
I may now give you ?it is the " I" (Knight \
of the Iron Hand). The first great sign of
the Order is thus made, 7 (Hands open, palms
touching, aud resting on the top of the head;
fingers pointing upwards) The answer to
this is 8 (open hands touching shoulder where
I isiulcts are worn ; elbows close to the side.)
i hose are battle field signs, and are not to be

used under ordinary circumstances. The
common sign of recognition is 9 (right fore
finger drawn across upper lip under rose, as
'I rubbing). The answer 10, (with fore fin-
der and thumb of left hand take hold of left
car . To gain admission to a Working Cas
tie, or the room of any K. G. Ah, give 11 (one
distinct rap) at the door. The sentinel on
luty will then raise the wicket, aud demand ,

; he countersign, which is 12 (SOLDIERS, al-
ways lettered except at Castle door). You
will then pass the centre of the room and give
|hc true sign of the K.-G. C.; it is 13 (left

\u25a0and on heart; right hand raised). This will j
ce recognized by a bow from tbe captain,
when you will at once take your seat. The I
*'n of assent is 14 (both hands up); of dis-
?t'nt 15, (one hand up); tfce grip is sixteen
\Prcss with thumb one inch above second
*nuckle); the token 17 (Golden Circle enca-
)1,! g block hands closed on scroll : the whole

be ffie size of a dime). Every member
wear the sign of his degree.

SECOND DECREE.
Captain. I shall now give you the uiwi d-

ten putts of this work and 1 tru-t vmi will 1 ?
careful in its use. If u general war ensues,
we shall dispense with the first <!??;: -e, andrely on this and the third. Nam An (Trim
Faith) : sign?-25 (fore Anger and thumb of
right hands joined, while with the rest of the
hands open the right eye is touching with
middle forefinger.) answer?2o (same with
left hand and lef. eye :) password 27 (Mon-
terey;) night word of distress?32 (St. Mary:)

' response?3l and say 5 (grasp by wrist and
'[say Rio Grande:) emblem?2B (gold circle

j °neasiiig Greek cross in centre of which is a
j star). This is the 29 (key) to our 30 (secret

[ alphabet:) use of 33 (K. G. C.:) 50 (George
Rick ley:) guard sign \2B (gold circle enca-
sing Greek cross in centre of which is a.star:)
silence 55 (forefinger and thumb of ri-dit
hands joined, while with the rest of the hands

. open the right eye is touching with middle
? finger) on lips: danger?right?same with

j the left.

THIRD DEGREE.
The sign is a (raise hat with left hand

| over the right, open hand on top of head.)
\u25a0 1 lie countersign is / (left hand with bat ex-

tended to right angles; hand by side.) The
[ silent sign is c (left hand on back of head.)

The answer is d (right hand on forehead,
then extended.) The night sign is e (two
distinct claps of hands?and repeated once.)

j The test sign is f (finger and thumb of left
hand take hold of lip.) The sacred word is

i y (Eloi.) The pass word is 7, (Andalusia,)
| and to this is added in parenthesis, "Notice
I instructions in use of words." The ni<Wit
i word given with cis i (High.) The grip"is
i j (as given.) T!*e pass grip is k- (same with
left hand still holding by right.) The token
or emblem is I (same as shown.) The an-

| swer to/is m (right thumb and forefinger on j
! pit of stomach.)

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
The bill laying an annual direct tax, which

the House of Representatives has had under !
consideration for several days, lias passed
that body in a modified form by a vote of 77 |

[ ayes to bO nays. I nder the provisions of thej bid as adopted the Sum to he derived from !
i direct taxation is reduood from $30,000,000,
|as originally designed? TO 20,000,000 ?this I
amount to be apportion-? ! am nig the States
a-cording to the population. The Sates are
authorized to collect the money, and each to i
be allowed 15 per cent, on its quota for so ;
doing. The scape of internal duties lias [

j been enlarged, and the tax on landed estate j
reduced.

j -

Died.
to ' .:\n\ lilt.- ton usliip, mi -am,!., v. tit*- 2nth ot Ma v. :ANXII-,MAli\. ilmieiiO-r of <sai 1i ami Ahnitu Jtivno-

ii;in. ".ii.- year, tivo njnm ami -i v i!av-.
?. tv!mt lam lifi'Diiicof m>r Aneii't
For the aiiwiet ;.,v heavy with <ii-r.Ami tlie iluylielitiin< Oiii) into tlarkne.-s
A ail fiiil'K-ii iiit-liilis IV- ? 111 our vivw.

\!a>! Alas! for us 110 sorrow
From tin' ilurkiu'ss our Aarline ?\u25a0an save.
' ? u out,l tJuit tin- mission of luuoniiglit,
Fxi' iiiK ii ijoMii to Jier grave. c

We pressed her pale !ip- with our kisses,Ami irrapped in a rut*- of pure white.
With hearts full of liitt. . ne-s uviping,
We lai.l Iter away from our sight.

l'lio stars high iiliov.' are shining
Vmi out on the tap of the lawn
The moonlight an hour hus lieen keeping.
' >, where ran our Annie IK*gone!

For when the wli v..i. f springtime
Ifcule tin* Mower- Gloom into birtji.
Ami the tender green leaves were unfolding
All over the wakened up earth.
And now when IH.HI our threshold
J'lii'oii.g ;!i" > imois ,-iiaao.vs it .'\.-n.
W. i'eiii"iiihi-r ill.- T ?:.?--.? ?! -uran ? ?
<l ??a-h ill the kite.-lorn of JieaVeA.

TI!E MARKETS.
LEW ISTOM s. J uiy 31, 1 -Gl.

CoKKtXTED ISV UtkiU Ui hl.t JiJ I-.U.
Gutter, g.iud, p lb. 10

. Lard, 0
Tallow . ;i 9
Eggs, "jt d.igon, 9
I'lt'.kwheat Flotir per Dwt, a 50
1te.eswax. per lumnd,
M'.ml, \\ isiie.!, Gt'

nnuasiicil, L'O
Dried <J i i rie-, per hu-iei 1 75
Dried Apples. do I 25
1teans per bu-lieJ. ISO |
Hops, f' Hi., \'2
Feathers, j-' lb., 50
I'ountry snap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.

\u25a0 I'otiitoes, GO
Shoulder, 7 '
Ham, fl 1
Sides, J!

CORRECTED DV MARKS i Wild,lS.

Wheat, white bushel, 05
red 00
" new, 80 a 90

Corn, old, 35
Rye, 45 \
Oats, 20
Barley, 50 to 55 j
Clovcrseed, 0 00 to 4 00
Timothy, I 50
Flaxseed, 1 25
Marks & WiJlis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 75
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, <lo 2 50
Family, do J 00
Mill l-'ead, per hundred. 80
Chopped Cats and Cum per I<IU, 100
Chopped live per 100, 1 10
Halt,

'

1 40
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

Bptju I nlii the 15th day of October next, j
Marks i Willis will deliver coal within the
borough limits, at the following rates:
No. 2 and 3 white aslt Sunbury >3 50 per ton. I

- & T'd 3 Wilkesbarre 83 90 per tun.
})bite ash Limeburi|^. v s $2 85 per ton.

1 revcrton " $2 50 per ton.
Delivered for cash only.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour.?Superfine >4a 1 75, extra and extra

family 4 75a5 75, and fancy brawls GaG 50,
according to quality. Rye flour 3 12i. Corn I
meal 2 G2', per bbl.

Grain.?Red wheat SI 12al 13, white 1 18 j
al 20, according to quality. Rye 50c. Corn
52a53c. Oats 31c.

Cattle Market, July 2/, 1801.? The offerings
of Beef Cattle amount to 750 head. Sales
at S7aß 2p tbe LOO lbs net.

75 Cows were sold at from 820 to 45 each.
500 Hogs at from >5 to 0 50 the 100 lbs net.
4,000 Sheep at Gar/o per lb uet.

Darge Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

\ FELIX is still manufacturing all kinds
JL JLt of Furniture. Young married persons
and others that wish to puruliaee Furniture
will find a good assortment on band, which
will he sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for same. Give me
a call, on Valley street, near Black Bear Ho-
tel feb 21

THE WAR NEWS.
'lhe war news the past week has been un-

important, no official reports having yet bete
j publish.':! of the late battle. A rumor i.-
j ah* '-ad that the rebels d< -ign attacking t!>

f capital, but we place no faith iu it now.
! The returns of the killed, wounded.

J prisoners and missing are yet very imper-
fect. A uuuiber of three months regi-

, incuts, whose time has expired, had retuni-
[ ed home before correct returns were made

i 1 out, while others are yet incomplete. The
\u25a0 number killed is about 317; wounded .532;

[ nissing 77-3; prisoners 13; together with 4
civilians known Hi be prisoners. The num-
ber ot officers killed and wounded is compar-
atively large.

The Richmod Whig of the 25th states the
Confederate loss of killed and wounded, in
the Bull Run battle, at 1.5G0. Like the
United States tmnp- they lost a number of

, their officers. Col. Wade Hampton, of South
i Carolina, was wounded, not killed as at first
| reported. The report that General John
j soil had been killed arose from the killing of
j Lieutenant Colonel Johnson of South Cam

; lino.

_

From Harper's Ferry we learn that all of

i Gen. Banks' division except one regiment am
| now on the Maryland side of the Rotomac.

\u25a0 JI is force is being rapidly increased by tin-
arrival of the throe year regiments. Advi

I ces from M iucliester and Charlestowu state
j that none of Gen. Johnson's force had re-

\u25a0 turned there at noon.
Generals Wool and Harney, it is stated,

are soon to be called into active service by
! the Government.

Despatches from Cairo state that the Con-
i federates gathered in large number* in 8 >n'h-

ern Missouri, and said to ha-.n 2,000 men a"
Point Pleasant. Gen. Watkins has 5,000
Confederates at AV*-t Prairie, ami Abe Hun-
ter 1,500 in South Missouri, and 3.000 more

; are near Blor.intield. Six hundred loyal Mis-
souriar.s are mustering into service at Ham

j burg.
All the vessels captured by the privateer

Sumter and taken into C. mfueg.<s h-. 1 been
; released by order of the Captain General of

Cuba, and were t) sail on the 19th under con-
: v.iy of tic United States stoamer Crusader.

I lie L nited States steamer N uigai a bad touch-
ed at Cienfuegos and gone iu search of the
Sumter.

Ihe an trance of General MeClellan upon
[ his duties as Commander of tiie Military

j Department lias inspired the troops in and
: around Washington with i ncwed military

i enthusiasm. He has already visited the va
rious entrenchm-Rts on th, N'irginia side,
examining into their condition and strength,
and has instituted the strictest discipline

; among the - ddiers and in all tiie depart-
ments of the service within his jurisdiction,

j Brigadier, Regimental, and civii officers are
\u25a0 made to understand that lounging and tip-

, pling amund the camps are riot to be per-
mitted. Tbe much abused passport system

j has been greatly restricted, and the facilities j
hertofore enjoy-'d so Invly of communication
between Washington and the rebellious
States, has 'neon as far as practicable curtail-
ed. 1 lie effect f his vigor, us measures gen- ierally is every where felt, and ihe army liar
begun to realize the presence of a military
power which may be safely trusted.

From Fortress Monroe.
Expedition I j Hack j'w.r?l\ine Rebel Sl"f'p.< '

and Schooner 1! Burned?a Schooner raj in-
red and brought a wag.
FORTRESS K, July 25. Lmur. Crc.-Lv ;

yesterday tot K. charge < I in exp -dition to
Back RiVi r. c .n-i-iing of thrc<: hundred i:n n
and seven field pieces upon the propeller
Fanny, vhh six launch.", b-longing to tin
ships of wai in the barb r, and to the Naval
Brigade. Back River i.- prop riv an artn if
the sea, al out midway betvi '<-: i Oid Point and
York Riyer. ii..' expt liti>M WJM tniireiy
Kiieccssi'ul. l.iet.T. Cr s! v buritqd IfinesloDpe
and sole oners I. . ng; g ; th \u25a0 : ?!.?? Is, and
brought uffone valuable prhus schooner, h-1
den with L ; r., \u25a0 rrt, ai.

' fan.!' ire. T'
last articles !?? long' ! to pai ri ?s al out to fake
refuge up the Ra ?: aha ; <? c R . r.

CULX*i. x" 1 Xi. "jIl i.

GEORGE W*. \\ 11.is rec
t!te mcutters i f the Fei pie's i'ar.y t' v
tioti as a suitable candidate for the office i
County Trotisnrer. Air. \i , is wed known
as an old citizen, who will faithfully discharge
the duties of that office, if m ruinated and i
elected.

AMOS HOOT will be presented to the
People's Party Couuty Convention as a
candidate for Treasurer by

MANY FIUK.YDS.
Mr. Editor: ?Allow me through your col

urnns to announce the name of ROBERT W. i
PATTON as a suitable candidate for County.!
Treasurer at the ensuing election, subject to
the action of the People's County Convention. [

A VOTER j
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

In looking around fur a proper candidate i
fur this office, the name of ELIJAH MOR
RISON, Esq., of Wayne township, pr nts
itself as a must suitable one lor the consider-
ation of the People's County Convention.

BOROUGH.
The name of Col. JOHN HAMILTON of

Lewistown, will be presented to the Conven-
tion of the People's Party for the nomination i
for Associate Judge.

ASSEMBLY-
Mr. Editor?Allow me through your c d

umns to announce the name of A. F. Gibho-
ney a-s a candidate for the Legislature at the
ensuing election, subject to the action uf the
People's County Convention. Mr. Gibboney's
course in the Legislature during his last term
was honorable to himself, and to the best in-
terests of his constituents, and has won for
him tnany warm friends. Give us a man like
him at the head of the great union party, and
we will roll up a majority for bini such as
Mifflineoutity may be proud of.

UNION.

For Sale.
fFMiE subscriber, having retired from the
..L agency for the sale of McCormick's

Reaper, and having on hand a sample ma-
chine, Re will sell it lor one-third less than
the selling price, and will warrant it as good
a mower as the Buckeye or any other in mar-
ket, aud a much superior reaper. Also on

hand a large lot of SECTIONS and ONE
SdCKEL. lie will sell the above machine on
time, or exchange it for a good horse. It is
a two-horse machine and new.

JAS. M. MARTIN.
Derry township, June 27, 18G1.

LIQUORS. ?The undersigned have in store
Brandies, Wines, Old Rye Whiskeys,

Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and
old. JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

BERNARD A, HOOPES.
I- 3

u . Successor to lloopcs d Davis,
Slanufafturer and Wholesale Dealer in

?."ijLwS IT JF]R,£

!: a 'iiiA '// !i DD J)
No. 509 Market Street,

mh'2i>-ly Philadelphia.

j GJ.i: N - ECHO MILLS,
CERfIiSTOWIY, PA.

- <L &'© 0 £>

IHauufai'tiirrrs. Importers and Wholesale
Dialers in

CARPET JNGS. DRUGGETS,
? OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS. &c.

Warehouse, No. 500, Chestnut Street,
. Opposite the State House,

mil 14?ly. Philadelphia, Pa.

f IBISVJSIB2B
(r.ATE KA.tLK nOTEt,)

Third St., above Race, Philadelphia.
Teruis? $1 25 per day.

KHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
TILGIIMAN V. RllO ADS,

Foimeilv of' the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

fld?ly Formerly of Schuylkill co., Pa.

STJLIFIvXvjLIL'
I.ate AVhltc an,

Parr Sh't t, ah vc TilhrJ, Phibnlrf^tliia.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

QUILLMAN & BOYER. Proprietors.
"jp<'tho old customers of this well known

House we desire to say that we have ren-
ovated. improved, and newly furnished the i
same, and ti at wo i\\u25a0 .--poetfully solicit a con- j
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitors weeordi
ally invite to tie hospitality i f the "Nation

i ai"?to come and see and judgo for thern-
\ selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo-

cation is central, and convenient for merchants
and business men generally.

We v. ill tilways endeavor to study the wants
and comforts of cur guests, and with the as- !
sistance of Mr. Cnas. A. Sii:i.\, our affable

I and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope to bo aide to give
general sat:. faction.

HENRY QUILLMAN,
fe 1,28-1 vr JOHN ROVER.

IX ALL ITS mtAXC'IIES,
! '

Executed in the best stylo known in the art,

C. Or, Crane's (xallery.
5.12 Arch St., east of Sixth, Philadelphia

Life Size in Oil and Pastil.
STEIi LOS COLIC PORTRAITS,

AMHRO TVPI2S,
i)Atai:RRi:oTVijES. ,cc.

For Cases. M .tuition:-. fins, Rings ih.
j Philadelphia, November 15, 1860?ly.

M:U £{i:M!:i)ii:s ion

SPE II M A TO J{ R II (EA.
I A - ?<: vnruiuuKLPiijA, AII ; . t tniihfl .

'>\u25a0 \u25a0" '\u25a0 ' s tufli). \u25a0)?,-? '

'

MEDICAL AW'H !? ?(!'. !i~. l.vt];.'Artin-Suc-

' \ .. : ' i \u25a0 >l. ' -

(.? ini..'.,rihii'.i. .ndoth-
. - \u25a0 i' ?..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Oi '.HV,

1 'I! \u25a0 ? ?1j \u25a0: >??? f ill 11. 1 ~>1::-.,| I. Millill
! i-:.:ir Tv.o hi liir.v11 iinii- fur

\u25a0 :

b" '? \u25a0 ! 1 ? N- i' . >'.ll 1 Association. Nn. S. Xfnth fit.,
1*.... ii. ij . i:I. 1 ':i. iivj

I;irs. Wertz again on Hand.
? A\i\i! i ken i! .- -Ihillirecent! v occu
1 i_ v.;i -i ly Mr. j 1 \u25a0?lt/.'.vurtii. in Jvist Mar

? 'A 1-11 ' <'t, a lew 1*.>?'r-> west. of the Black Bear
M. : i. s!e ri'spoctfully announces to her old
fr,er,.i> that she has now on hand a fine stock
of

FAIVSiLt GROCERIES,
FANCY ARTICLES & NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,

and other useful Knick Knacks.
ALSO,

CONFECTIONERIES,
CAKE S, &c.

Iler old friends are respectfully invited to
give her a call. ' ' aplß

,ELIXIR PROp YUMi^-V\\lN \^\\.

lairing tlio past year we liave introduced to ilic
nutiee of the meilieal profession of this country the
J\i. e Cij/sMiial GVn'.n niV of P, npplauau ? as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

h'.hl having received from many eources. Loth from
nhy-ocians of tlio highest staiiiling and from patients,
the

Host Flattering Testimonials of Us ileal
Value

in the treatment of this painful and ob-tinate disease, !
we are induced to present it to-Uie public in a form j
KEAUY FOR IMMEDIATEFSE, which wejbopowill

? \u25a0?>mmend its. if to those who are suffering with this
afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
uiio may feel disposed to test the pow- rs of this val-
uable remedy.

KLJX'It PJ{< >I'VI.AMINE, in the form above spo
ko.i ot has recently 1., en extensively experimented
with m the

Pennsylvania Hospital,
and with marked ntceM (as it will appear from the
published accounts in the medical journals.)

tLip\t is carefully put up ready for immediate use,
with full directions, and can lie obtained from all the
druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

UI'LI.OCK * CRENSHAW,

\u25a0Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,
mj-23-ly Philadelphia.

JUST received and for sale, a largo lot of
Clearfield county shaved Lap and Joint

SHINGLES, 24 and 26 inches long, best
quality, at WM. B. HOFFMAM'S.

Lewistuwn, July 17, 180U

1111 II I IOXE Fruit Jars, best in use,I VM M 1 at prices cheaper than has everbeen offered, at /.erbe's Grocery and S".n j
ware depot. iv,

STONEWARE. STONEWARE.
: || || | GALLONS of superior Stoneware
i just received and 1" r sale, whole,
j sale and retail, at prices lower than has ever

! been offered before :

Cream Crocks, from 2 to 6 gallons.
Putter Pots, from 1 to C gal.
Jugs, from } to 4 gal.
Milk Pans, Apple Butter P ts.
Stone Churns, Fruit Jars. &e., vie.,

which we will sell to retailers cheaper than
i in bo bought at any facte iv in the State.
Country Merchants v Thing to . :.ter int - the
stoneware business will 'well bv giving ne

j *.as I am the sole agent of this article,
j banners in need of Stoneware will find a

I largo and well ass '.led stock at HENRY
i /.ELBE'S Grocery and Stoneware D pot.

Lowistown, July 10, IBGI.

X TIERCES of Family Sugar Cured Dried
Beef, from Cincinnati, at 12' cts. per lb,

fi.r sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

IIIIDS. Sugar Cured 11am, of own curing,
O at 121, cts. per lb. for sal- ! y

jvIO JOHN KENNEDY k Co.
v/ I P*XX Scotch Ale, of the purest

*
/\u25a0 \

*

quality, b>r medicinal purposes at
jylO

'

J'JIIX KENNEDY A CVs.

TtiO i,ALI' 1111,5 *lart<=r buls. Fi. >h Mnek-
* ercl, fur sale at
jv 10 JOHN KENNEDY A CVs

E\V GOODS at the cheap store of John
A. A Kennedy & Co.

50 sacks prime Rio CuG'ee,
50 do Laguyra Coffee,

it wholesale or retail j tiers, at
ju24 JOHN KENNEDY A Go's.

h\i v BARRELS Pennsylvania Syrup and
( 'v/ 200 barrels \\ hi to, Light Brown, and

Brov.a Sugars, at win lesalo or retail prices
nt JOHN KENNEDY tVs

4 LARGE lot of Fresh Teas, Imperial
_i_JL and 1. Hyson, 10 setts new steles
Queensware, 50 setts cups and saucers, andqucensware of all kinds, bnv for cash at

JOHN KENNEDY & C-.'s.

\ LARGE lot of Dry Goods, New Eog
_

land Rum and extra Giu, just received
at JOHN KENNEDY & Co A.

lot Corn Starch,
do do Essence of Coffee,
do do Mas m'.s Lost Shoe Blacking,

for sale cheap at
JOHN KENNEDY &, Go's.

Entirely Vegetable, I*o Alco-
holic Preparation,

DR . HOOFLAIVirS

GERMAN BITTERS j
PREPARED 11Y

Dr. C. Id. JACKSON & CO., Phila, Pa !
WIM. I r-FtCTI AIXYCUItE

LIVER CI)3IPLAI.\T, DYSPEPSM, JALWDIL'B, j
C'utmi or xthhilitu. Do <w> of //?< IXxhxo,. and
" - '"?' If,~m <U>, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I. y t

Qt.' 1 II - I' ? ? ' irv.-nl i Kttlm-ss or '
' O K10.1.1 t<> til.' 11, M.l, \.-'.iiiiy of tl.i J- 1< in;, -1 1. Soil!

!\u25a0sinkm-.; or KJuH.-iin- .? i t:\u25a0*- oit of the
Stomach, Swimming t ! >.? i.e.,,!. 11 1,v. I. *? Imi 1.1 Diffi-
cult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart. Choking or

I'll-ltiiHi-vhlll m:i i\MP- J . ;.1 I lilu-
-IU- ?!' Vi-ioit. l>m> of W* i,, 1".ti1,, p ht. Fev, v
ami mill pain in tte Ifend. Detieieriey of Perxpiration.
\ <-ip ol tlip ski a and Ejr ,\u25a0>. Fain io w® Side,

Limb.--. Smiil, n i'lu.-ln \u25a0if J {oat.
I ',ii:hip .a the H* -1 Constant Imaginings ofevil. and-1-,'! " 1 " | tension* of Sjipw, ami willnnpiaveiywe-

I Voti; t .-.iiLuU i- h\ Kit, hlLi.lol ,s MA K|j. a-,'.
i in* Proprietor in <-a!iing t1.,? at!* ntimi of t!ii~ projv

.?ivafi"!!. il.s 'mi vitli ii-flinj? f tlio utiiiost I'liiin-
? i,l'lloil in it*virtues Itutl .'l'lai-tatioii to the iHstMaei forv \u25a0in-li I: :s i'a, ..mill nli,|.

I; i- i." ii,vv a-i I untried article, luti one that In,-.
?f "l tin '\u25a0 ft of a ißclvv years' trial bt'foio tli,-
A'iifn \u25a0: |i a,[ill-. : its reputation I'ltti sale ar* tin-
rivalled i.v any -inn.srpr- paiatioiis ,-Mailt. Tin u-s
i nii.li> in n- i.- viir r, r>v tin in,.-i j-i,miniat ami
we. I .ti.,,\> a ]iliysiiiaits i.int iitilivi-iiiii- ax ail parts of
tn- country t immense. and neatperusal of the
aliiiana.. published annually '?>\u25a0 tin- pfupri, ~is. ami
! ' i? liuil gratis ol any ol t::,-:. .-... 1,1 , aouot but sat-isfy thm r.K.si skeptical that tniirrSThedy j:. re.-div do-serving the at celebrity it ha- < \u25a0 -t;i.

CV.rt-t. it'/-':, Sole A;\nlt IwivisinicH. mv 2

VUDIiOIl'S NOTICE.?'f lit' undersigned
Auditor, appointed by tlie Orphan's

Court of Mifflin e untv, to di.-trihu'.c the fund
in t!:o hands of ojurye Stgler, administrator
of Mary Siglor, hue of Crawl .-<1 0 uuty, Ohio, j
dee'd, will attend to the duties . f the np '
pointment at his office, in Lewistown, on |

I iIUJISDAY. the 22d day of August, at 10 ;
o'clock A. 31. Those interested in said i
estate are requested to attend.

Jj24?lt C. BQoff£R, Auditor. j
I \ UDI "OIl'S AO J ICE.?The nndorsignod j
?m. V Auditor appointed by the Orphan's!

! Court ol' Mitilincounty, to distribute the fund
' in the hands of Abraham Foltz, Executor

i of the estate of -Jacob Fultz. lato of Menno
i township, dee'd , will attend to the duties 1

j th-; appointment at the Register's Olilcc, in :
' LcwUitown, on FRIDAY the Dth day of An- j

i gust next, at 10 o'clock A M. Th'-e inter- j
csted in said estate are rcnuetod t- attend,

jyfr* W P. EI/LiOTT, Auditor. j

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
I fjMIE undersigned, appointed Auditor ly

_|_ the CVurt of Common Pleas of Mifiiin
i county, to distribute the fund .".rising upon

j sale of the real estate of Ww. llced, on plu \u25a0
| ries vend, exponas, No. 18, April Term, 1861, j
i iu the hands of \u25a0Sheriff Stanb trger, wiil meet !

j all persons interested ai bis oflice, in Lewis- ;
town, on THURSDAY, the 15th day of Au-

i gust. 18G1, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day.
JOS. W. PARKER, Aud. j

Lewistown, July 10, 1861.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
upilii undersigned, appointed Auditor bv
1 the Orphans' Court of Mifiiin county, to

| settle and and adjust the final account of!
j Christian Hoover, Administrator of Dr. Lew ;

! is Hoover, dee'd., will meet all panics inter
| ested at his office, in Lewistown, on M-OA

' DA\, the 14th day of August, led, at 10
' o'clock a. m. of said day.
j jyiO JOS. W. PARKER, Aud. '

Estate of Isaac Thompson, Deceased.
j "VTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa
jif mentary on the estate of ISAAC
j THOMPSON, late ofUnion township, dee'd..

? have been granted to the undersigned, resi
ding iu said township. All persons indebt
ed to said estate are requested tomakcimmc
diate payment, and those having eiaiuis to

' present them duly authenticated for settle
ment. SIMEON K. ZuOK,

i ju27-Ct fr Administrator.

; X. E. SMITH'S
Original & onlv (Jen-

*? a

nine

ho abo\c is tlic only reliable remedy lbs."
1 .

in'lamniafory diseases, among which arc

Ifkntmafixm Titter

Ascttrahftu Gout
linrn.* Frosfnl Fid

Senilis
I'ti - ... the Fa eh l\trahftit'

u Frcasf Salt Jlhrttm
" <Sit/r Scro/'nfa

Ornnt)): s* in fiir Statu- ,S'arc Et/rs
Q' h j&.'iv Frraste

Sjlj'tl.? ./:? s Ect/sipi la*

N f til til* .'-Jtdi i.< Asf /< 1: ! I

Or any disease- which are sere and nainlui

For that Dread to Mothers.

C H O U F.
U is Invahiabh?(jiving Relief at Once,

j v v liuieates liein hundreds of onr best
citizens can be seen at the oljice of l>r

Smith, showing what the Oil has done.
!n purchasing be careful to examine the

wrappers and see thai you set

A. E. Smith's Original and only.

Genuine Electric Oil.

All imitation*are ico.*. than unit.*.-

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 126 Walnut Street,
PIIILIDELI'HIA,

EDWARD Ih rrilCKLh,
Newton ifamilton, MiiHin Couutv, i'n ,

j Agi-nt for MilllinCounty and surroundings.
Philadelphia, Feburary 1 1. 1801.

BCERHAVE'S

HOLt

ITED HOU.AXD I

©YSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LirSR tIOSIPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AMD AGUE,

Ana the vriwi*affections consequent upon a <iinor<lero<l

STOMACH OU LITER,
Sncli ;w ludigestion. Aridityof the ?aitf,

! Ilc:irtburu. L< of Appetite, Tv-puudem-y. Costivoiii.--.
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous. Rheumatic, an 1
Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instancs proved
highly Is nrticial, and iti others effected a decided cure.

This isa j urely v??petahlocnmjmmid, prepared i ;i sti.Vt.lv
sr -iitifn: prim p.],... after the manner of the cclcbniti
Holland i'rof. s. r, Bo'rbsvc. lis reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction here, the demand commencing with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the too of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with tinui ami
handed down the tradition of its value. It it unto offered
to the American puU i>, knowing that its truly too finrftd
vudicinul virtues must ilcJ.t.i-tniedgcd.

It is particularly recommended to th .so persons wln:
constitutions may have been impaired hy the continuous u ???

of ardout spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, it finds it- way dire Uy to the seat
of life, thrilling and quickening every net ve. raising up {.ho
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTlCK.?Whoever experts to find tliis n l everage will
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
will"prove a grateful aromatic cordial, oossessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Ikerhavo's Ih Hand

Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
ONE DOLLAR per bottle) cr six hot lies for Five DOLLARS. The
great demand fi.r this truly reinitiated Medicine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

&'i)~ Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to moat pomta.

SOLE PROVRIKTORB,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MANUFACTURING

pharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES JUT/', Lewi. down,
! Pa. scpSO

! CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany. Maple, Birch and

Walnut
SEAT

C PI2LIB.S,
of every ntyle mid finish, £tt

W. D. KRICITiVER'S
Z'WJ&TJZ vsniA.m

339 Worth Front St. Above Vine,
Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, and

small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of thu
best material and by experienced workmen.
All orders filletj with Promtitude and Care.
Remember the place, 339 North Front Street,
above Vine. Philadelphia. jan24-ly

CIAN DIES at 13 cts to Dealers, at
HOFFMAN'S


